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ln the unroÊsonlng pnogrocs of thø norldl'
v-.^4e-:^r;:##v-e1)
A rr.3æ Êpta{r te ar rork ror
fritrã,lffi*ît1*i*ua,\
--f5
Litsrì.cåfqY
A þettor oye then thel:rsr most prodttgaL h*X};^^*J}
'T
ßf þLpselT-rgsr aRd ¡nopt ãtuðtous of o-ur gooð¡
l'l
_- ^
Even ln rhat seema oun moat unfntrltful Trourø"
It ls doubtloss the ðfvlne purpose that tbls oartlr ¡hou1d bocomc ühÐ
beautlful hsnae of e happy peoploç and, Èhat man alrould eEslet [n
iFhat

ua,

t

brf.ng1ngaboutth1gveryd1os1rab1eresu1t,ånritthatçlr11ei4ËtÜi*
ttrus engaged. oorloperatlng wfth hls CIreator ¡ he sbouldl þe perfootffi
hfuself, eo that he rnay be abl.e to d.o hlgher and þetüer work and' at tho
saEetl.me,qua11fyh1mceufortheonJoyrnentgftheever1noreaa1ng
baautyofhlspI.aceofhab1Èat1.on,buüq94fa11edtoponfornar1ght
hl.s part of the great vork, Ìre seems to have rvlJ.ful3-y cLlacåeyed the
vsLoe of thengraofoug aplrltn anð the race exporfenoed and. sttlL feols
thefl.rgtfrü1tEofthed1sadlvanüagesand1av11earlslngfron1ts
.::
il,l.sobodlenoec
In onder to reetore man to hlE Lost eaüate the Al.nigihty has enpJ.oyed
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varfousBoans,A].].seemf.ngtohavctheoneobjeot!.nv1ew¡name1y¡
to toaoh us that nHls Yoke ls eaay and Hts burd.en lE llghtnr trt
would Beem thaü the greature haE r Êt aLI tlnes r Ëltwarrted lts own

the upward evolutl,onary Brogrqês lrtheront
ln lüs nature, Fûûß$y beoause 1ü tttd not sr4fflelently and, rl,ghtly
know lts Creaüor, beoause lt has often Ï¡ad wrcng and. f.npenfeot
oonoeptlons of the rel,atlons that exieted þetween them " We have been
a long tine learnlng the leosonn
t,
lrÏhat God. wlshes to clweiL with us ln Love and Holy f,elJ.owsh$p,
Heracoordlngly , hae been pleased. to reveal- Illmse1f to us rr
tlneE and in dllvers nanners.ll
dlevel.opment, has retafd,ed,

7
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At one tfme He ralses uB a Moses with whom He holds
whom

ln

he d.elLvers the Deoalogue on tables

of stone .

o+a*1iðf*e and to
Et¡en appears

of holy prophets, eaoh with a vlsl.on of
a¡rd a message fro¡n the Most lllgh¡ eaçh earnestLy strivlng to lropart
theþ vfew o'f the great Truth and. to lmpress upon the hearts of
people the meaning ssoBe and. sptrlt of the lnmortal oonnandmente .
suooession a Long array

Ehen

ln the fulLness of tlne Ohrlst

Son¡ ühe express lmage

"dÞ".r" r

of His perÍ¡onr gtrrtst

law of the Jews lnto a poeltivo Iaw.

It

Ho

ls

phe wel,l BeLoved

ohangodl ülro negatlve

beoamo

enlarged

r a great

vltal

¡rrlnolpl-e was put lnto lt. Slnoe ïlls tine the esssnoe of
norallty has oonslstecl ln belng ggo4 and ln dolng good.,
flls charaoter, Hls teaohlng, Hls whole revelatlon for the flrst tlne
so enlargedL ments narrow hearts, that nany were enabled. to oongeive

of a unlversaL love for thelr kind.. The eeed.E sf a new vlrtuo were
planted tn human hearts . Some of these seeds felI upon gooð ground.
andt phlLanthrophy sprang lnto exlpteneo.
\tWl¡enoe

but from TheerTtre true and, only Ood,
And. from the faith d.erlved. from HX,n who bled
Upon the Orose, thts narvellous advance

0f good from evÍl,"
In ansther pl.aoe TFordeworth sa¡¡s:
t)
t(
Tkre way ls marked., the gnlde appolntetL and the ransom pald.,
Hunan nature 1n all lts forns ras lnvested. wlth a new sacreôneos,
0hrtst aror¡sed, a passion that was latenü ln ever¡r naï.
The love that had hltherto laln dormant was awa.kened., So that the
ln hsart may 6ee somethlng of 0T¡rlst ln every hunan being,
Ttrls must be what ls meant by suoh word.s as these;
t
Tlrun shaLL l run ln the way of Thy oonurand.mente ¡ when thou shalt

pure

enlarge my Ïreart./
Along wtth ùhe conmand. to love alL mEn , 6nen our enemles, was glven
a new motlve power to the goul. OÏrrtsü beoame the new oentre of
oxf.stenoe, andt thus was |.ald. the found.atlon of llvlng morallty andl.
of vital reJ.lgton.

to Hls foLlowers some of Hls own power. His own splrlt,
Hls own slrrnpathy and. Joy ln dtoJ.ng worke of rlgþtoousnesso

He gave
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famlly was gLven not only the power to dlscern
u¡at 1s good. but aLso a nev and. marvellous power to do 1t cheerfully
and wlth joyo
lhus to the

humajÂ

gfft has þeen handed. down from age to age r eaeh reelBient
endowed. wtth power to use ft best ln Eome partl.oular wâgr By euoh
LnfluenaEs the sentlments of lndlvlduals and of natlons I'rom tlme to
tlne anê ohanged. , Each nevf d.eeper and eLearer aspect sf truth arouses
the feelfngs and. omotlons whlch ln turn açt so as to become the
parent of comespond.lng aotløn
Ílrls

eeored.

the h.unan agents fþ1oh produce these senttments none are nore
powerful than groat poets. TÏrey are fl,lte4 wlth lnsplred. thought,
thought anirnated. by emotlon, To then ls also glven the tta€sompLlshä
nent of verEe,, by whleh they can e¡(press these thoughte and. sentimentE

A"mong

,

ln a beaut!.ful , attractive and forclble nanner.
Arnong those who by vlntue of lnsplred lnslght have been enabled to
place before us, ln tTre t.ruest and most attractlve llghü, whatever
ls best and. most beautlful, the Ïrlghest thlngs we oan adnf.re, Ïrope
for, Love, fow d.eberve a hJ.gher place than WilLlam Word.sworÈh,
Es thus esttmates the poetst work ;
'Poets even aa prophets, eaoh wlth eaoh
0onneoted ln a mldr-ts- qE&aq--qf-lrrrtht
Have eaclr,
Hoavens,r

hlE

own

pe&ullar faeultyt

gtf;ti a sense that flüa hln to pereeive

ßbjeots unseen befors"
He speaks

sf hlmself

anü nf}re ra¡lü onerof Ëhe godrltke

foreTreaiilr thus:

t Prophets sf Naturerwe üo tt¡en wfll
A J.asütng lnsBlratlon , sanotlfleô
Dy reason, blest by faltlr¡what we ü'ave loved'"
Others ',rllL love, and. se w111 teaoh then rrowS

Instrust

spea-k

\

the nlnd of, nan beeones
tlmes more beautlful than the earth

the¡n Ïrow

A thoueand"
0n whtah he dwellsf
Wsrd.sworth was gifted. wlth truly prophetle poulersr hLs wond.erfuL
poet!.o sense, qulckoneit by a pecullar and^ strong emotlonal natune
obabledl hln to penetrate reglons elosed to ord.lnary men. lt¡ls vital
lnaginaülon

,

rrthe

vlsion and, the faeul-ty d.lvinen

enaþl-ed. hLm

te

ß!1

l;ì 4

,{

w1thdrawtheve1].ltoremtvetheexterna1wrnppx.ngsthathfdefrem
us nany of the ç¡çt*çËt truthE ilof üan of Nature and. of, Hqman Llfetr

o
:

Thesearetheêeepand'1nterest1ngquest1ongonwh1ohhemrges
He is drawn to then by othe falr traLns of lmagery ühat ofËtlnes
before hlm rlse acoompanled by feeLlnge of dteJ.lght wbose presence eoot¡
.

hee Sr elovates the mtnÄ * rr
He sang of [Trt¡üh sf ónenðeur, Beauty$ I,ove anð ÏIope
Of nelanoholy fear Eubdlued by

falth¡

Of þlessed. oonsolatlons ln dLleüressi
Of nsral" etrengËh and lntelLeoüua1 poreri

Of Joy ln wldest comncr¡alty spread'ot'
Surely, from ono poosesseð of eueh'a gffÈ of genUlne lnslgÏrt, who
feelE the greatnesE and the need. of the l.essone he soulil teash r we
rnay learn souethlng ùh.at wllJ. make us wisernhappler and. Þettero.
Ke thus may see that he has the guallfloatlons of a greaü üeaoher
He ls not only fll,l.ed wlth hls Bubjoet buü rejolles ln Lt and. has
pogertoexpresshfsnþssage1nanÍmpress1veandf,e1l.e!'ü1ogEu&nner}
As he rsveals to us truth after truth we see tlrem as lt were wrftüen lrr;
letters sf GsLd, .. Il€ takee some u.ufo, K cnu*ueter perhaps long
fa¡¡flltrar to usr or lt ngy br rome o1d negleeted truth and 1n a fes
'
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wgrd.sthronsgffthetrnaok¡treteqqtntothe1rEeereü'heþeoomesour
gu14etowhat1sbeautl.fu1,andaEoqrGompan1onheinv1teEugto
Eee aE he $eô8¡ to thlnk as tre thlnksr gnd' to sharo hfs st'rong
feelf.ngsn fl€ never alJ.ows us to llnger on anythlng tbaü would. d.egrad.e
qs I anð we leave htn de3.lghted , ennoblett andt fnstru-qted. r,ne f,oeI
a nev soene r aTrafaater or tFFth br¡ü
we have had the lnsplratlon that ooues fnom oomunlon wlth a
¡nlnd. gre.aüer than our own, that we have been end.owed. for a tlme wlth

that
that

we have

ftufirf¿"-

not

onJ"y beheLcl

lro røo"-

l

,

:

:

the kéen./\:.pránetratlng lnt,eJ.llgenoe .
Wsndeworth l,atcl the foundatlons of h!.s work whtch, he hoped would

,

become na power

of Naturosol broad and. dee¡r. Ho saw elearJ.y
that norallty unrEt be based on rel,lglon, that rellglon was an eternal
reallty¡ thaü ln thts respeot aLso the l"aw of progress heLd good.,
that [n aplrltuaL devolopnent there ls an adjustment of, fnner to
guter neLatlons, that the soul te only asoo¡oodatlng Xüs self ts ülre
naLl pervad.lng splrltrr, but puttlng tt,self ln ha¡'nony wlth the Life
Ilhe

onE

that f11Ls all forms.
4.
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'Wkren

he woutð aseend. those 'f lmaglna!.lve helghts that yielct far*

stretchlng vlews lnto eternltyrt Tle apprehendect;
An everöuring pover and central peaoe,
Subslsülng at the heart of end'Less agltatlon
In an age abound.lng !n materlallsm Ïrls voloe proolalns;
((

IIow weak those

If

a¡ts

and

hlgh lnventlons

qnpropped bY vtrtue.,

Hor Þag-eless

ln ltself¡ls the phllosophy

materlal lnetru!ûentso
AIL gl.ory nests, alL Braise, al-l safet¡r'
n¡rd alL hap¡llness upon the ldoral L,as" /
To hln the world 1e but the veet{Þuls of an eterqal, state of
oxlstenoe. That nen and. naturo have one orlgln ¡ tholn Êouraoe
lE God. ,who ls ever present 1n both and. nay be d.lseerned by alL who
I$hoee sway depende on mere

have eyes

to

see.

let us consid.er what, he has taught us about Nature.
ttMe
dldst thqu .oanstltute a prlest of Ttrlne. tt
At a tlme when people llttle thought of the earth except as the
produoer of üheir dally bread. or as or tfthelr
lordly pleasure
hsuse, ho felt the neanf.ng of the wonde of the Great Architect, who
when IIe hact looked. upon the works, of His hand.s, sald trlt ls good.,9
Now

tbe nsolld" earthtt and troeeants llquldt massn the nheavene
blus vaultrt all shewed. evj.d,ences of beneflolent d.eslgn and. borerev€rr
on thelr surface , the tm¡lrese of a Grieator, who wlth tnflnltlve
wied.om had bLended, together utl3.tty and. beauty r who hacl, so fermed.
the nlnd of ma¡r thaÈ he was adtmlrably fitted. to use and. to enjoy the
earth on which he had been p).aced,,
a How exqulsltoLy the lndltvldual. Mlnd,
(And the progressLve powerg perhaps of the whole speclesr )
To the externa} world {s flttedln "
Thls great guestlon was d.oubtloss, ag ïre hlnself says,
1A theme but lltÈIo hear4 of a¡nong ,oro. '
ånd. now after a century of progress and. d.lsaovery we see some of the
To Word.swortÌr

profound

truth tbat lt oontalns.

very lntfuaateLy reLated, one ls the eompl"ement of
the other, There ls ItAn aLl pffvad.lng splrit on whlch thq
-\--

Man and Nature are

ìop fflu¡rosa
.-J

F----

{tg"r+*r-
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found.atlons resttr, He beileved,

'

that frqn the d.alsyr the wood.Land
llnnetu frqn the restless oloud.s and. the sllent stars the d.eepest
wlsd.om , and hlghest joy mlght be obÈalned.. Tïre snowd.rop becomes
"f'lre pensive monltor of fleetlng years
Books,!. ?üls a d,uLl and. end.loss atrlfe¡
n

:

net,

hls rruslo$ on ny llfe
ftrerers more of wied.om ln {t.

How sweet

.

One lmpu3.se from a vernaL wosd.
May teaoh you moro of man,

"

Sf ¡nor.al evll and of goodl
Than aLI the sag¡E cane
Ðuty nay be LEarned. fnom the stars

who have obeyed. ühe Law

of their

belng;
I

Ttrou d.ost preserve ühe starE frrom wrong;

the eterne.l heavens through fltree are fresh and. sürong. t
teaches us that these thlngs nay brlng us tn happy contact wtth Hlm
who ls the author and uphold.er of Nature and of trnan.
lTord'sworth saw that man wa$ not only seperaüed. from God, who wished to
dweLl wlth hlm ln love and. hoJ.y fellowship , but he waE eeperated.
And

-

from Nature

Centürles of A.rtlflolal of,vf,Ll.zatton rrâ¿ bLtnded nents eyos üo the
beauty of ühe common and. faniLiar things of earth, and. tþeir ears were

deaf to the farqneaohlng msraL leEsons they were deslgned, to teaoh,
To IÌford'sworth ls itue the speofal merlt of rerpvlng the tÏ¡lok veLl of
custom that kept others fnom the natural d.elight that always eomes fron
t'rre oonüast of the splnft of nature and. the Eoul of man.
! For the d.iscernlng lntellect of Man,

'

to thls goodly trnlverse
fn love and. hoJ,y passlon
.. ¡............
$hall flndl Beauty
¿r slnpLo prod,uce of the oollunon d.ay.,,
Wlxen wed.d.ed

nan touch each other,

.
:

Showed.

how Ûhey flt

the contaot.l/
:

T,¡t:

I
I

:

eaoh

to each arrd whaü exqulslte Joy oorres from

..

ir*:.;1
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I

l,i,

(?)

He stood. where these two meet, lntrudr¡oed. ühem

to

eaeh

other, Like

brothers that had been long estranged and. seperated..
There, thus å""t, to be Joy when things, person and alL created. befngs
are seen as they really are .
Tkrls thought beautifuS.ly conrespond.s to the Joy that, mortals feel
when ttrey þehold. the sensibl.e presence of God. end. the shlnlng of hfs

thls agaln may be but a fafnt
tremon of ühe joy the red.ee¡ned, sha]l fee} as they elng tþe rtnew songrl
whloh only they oan alng ¡vhonFoe FJ,F as lle iea
WordEworth not only experlenced these feellngs of tteôlght but he has
so expressed. ühe¡n that othere may feel. some of the beauty ühat stLrred.
his own sou]. and. learn some of the r-eEeons whlch he ealls,
olearad.lscovered. faoe on them

.

A.nd

o

t Truth breathed

As noight be expected.

of

by oheerfulnese.

one hold.lng suoh vlews

of Nature he exhorts

us to stud.y lt, ühe great and nlghty sonnonweel.th of, thlngs, nup from
the oreeBing Blant to Soverelgn M*+"r to ftnd ühe law that governs eaoh,
the consült,utlons, pouers, and. faoultles whleh they lnherlt, aqd ts
*sslgn üo every slass lts statlon and. its office,
sueh converse ,lf dlnected. by a moek, slneere and. humble spittt,
teaohes love
lr
r\For
knowled.ge

ts deLight, and. sueh ðe1tghü
Bneed.s love¡ yetr sr,r!'teô as lt rathe¡ is
To thought and to the cllnblng lntelJ-eot¡
It teaohes Lees
ss üo
to lovo
love th¡
than to ad.ore¡
ff,that be not ind,eed,.übe hlg'hest Lovej.t/
He aLso urges ü,s to learn fron lt ln what he ealIs, a wise passlvenessc
u lh" eye ft oannot ohoose buü gee,
lïe ca.nnot bld the ear be stllL
0r¡r bod.les feel where;er they be,
Agalnst on wLth our w11.1.
Nor Less I dcen that there are powens
Hhloh of themselves our mlnd,e Lmprese;
That we oan feed

thls nlnd. of

ours

In a wlEe passLverregr.tl
He asks us to trust ourselveg abroad., to range her bloomlng bowers,
her spacious f,leLds ,pleroe the gloom of her majestic wood.s,

.;.,.,

5l.l:.1

i

-::,:'

ltvlng thlngs and thlngs lnanf.mate
Do speak at Heavenr's Comnandln
IIow bounttfúL 1o Nature, he shelL find
Who eeEks notrand Ëo hin who hath noü asked.,
I,arge measure ehal-I be dEal,t . "
Let uÀ now consld.er more fully sone of the advantages arlslng from
¿ W?,rene

lntereourEe wlth Nature and toucTr cn ühe oonditlone from whlah the
best resuLts may be obtalned.o
If thlngs nd.o speak at Heavenrs oonmædrrf What dto they utter? what
.

part of the nrolghty scheme of truthn clq they r"veal.?
Wordsworth teaahed us how to lnterpret theEe arlghürand. how to apply
the knowledge thus galned. that lt neyiìiþeoone the steps of a stà1r
ascend.lng toward.s

the eternal,

[thls as far as educatlon ls concernertntrst be the regult t àt least
the onLy desirable one, For i
/UnLess above himseLf he çan erect hl¡oself
How poor a thlng fs ManÍ t
Nature , aLone oannot gtve ug moraL conceptions of God..
tr FIo must not nead. the forms of nature with an unworthy eyer.
If lts beauty ls to lead the Eoul upward. the eye of faith must be

"
of the narrow wayà lvlan must sone to the
contemplatlon of the splend.ld visfon spread ouü before hln feellng
hls need.rhis gulJ.t, Trls helplessness, and wlth the knowledge of God.
1n his heart
TLre uorks of Nature w111 tTren beco¡ne the symbols of sonethlng hlgher
I
than themseS.ves, fhey mllL beoome proo,"ps of the good.ness of, God., and
earnegts of what he has Ln store for tT¡em who shaLl serve ltlm to the
itxed. on the goaJ., the

end.

endr:

glory w1ll beoome the foreshadtow ef a hfghor glor¡¡ whlch
the eye cannot see . Sight the nobleet of our sonses wtlL be regard.ed
aE the type of the hlgheet nental aot of the souL hereaftern
?he beauty of the worldl that. comes to us through the natural eye, and
the moral light that shlnes upon ühe soul wtII bE thought of as oonlng
fnoro the Í¡ame É¡gurce , and, guldlng, IeatLlng and. allurl.ng to the thought
of Hlm who dítt"tf, ln ühe l{eavens. Thus uran wlLl dlsoover a power that

ALL physlaal

ls not hfs omx, a red.emptlon not ln hlmself, but for

hlmrplannect by
l^

1

'*
':

'';
;

ì

:ij

tÐ
hlghest uf.sdom ; lhen all Hfs works wllL pralse IIim, The Heavens rvtLL
d'eclare His grory and the earüh Hls hand,iwork.
r So bull-d we up the
Belng that we are;
Thus deçply dtrlnklng in the eoul, of thlngs,

ï[e sha].l be wfEe perforce¡andrwhlle f.nspired
By chotle¡ and. conscious that the wtrr rs free,
Sha1l move unswenvlng, even as lf inBelled
By strtct neoeselty, along ühe path

0f order arrd. of good, Hhate f er we Eee
Or feel Ehal_L Ëend, to quloken and neftne;
shall flxr rn cElmer seaÈs of moral strengÈh ,
EarthLy d.eslresn and ralse to roftlsr herghts
Of d.ivlne J.ove, our l,nüelLeotual eouL.
Thus vÍewed', Nature stud.y becoruos an oecupatio-n bef,lt4ng
lnmortaL
belngs¡
rts sarmest advooaüeç ln our own day
have not puü forth
'.'
¿,

.

--t

welghü'ten arguments

fn lts favor, sr Etronger reagons why it
have a Brace Ln the eurrloul.a of our schools.

shouLd

R¡rther:
( By aantenpiatlng these fonms
In the reLatj.ons whlch they bear to nan,
ú" shalr- d,iscern how thnough the va¡,tous mean'
s¡hlch sil.entr.y they ylerd , are n*ItlBlled.

lhe splnltual presence of, ¡bsent thlngs. ,,
A studly of Nature tends to oreate better nelatlone loetweon

man and. man

sur vLews beoome broad'er, we are more Ëolerantr üre form truen
ideas
of our own place in creation,
scl'ence sesms to be the soir. rn whrch tnue phflanthrophy grevs.
l

It lE atgtrtfloant that the oentury nost d.tetfnguished fsr soient,tffs
advanoepent Ís aLso charaoterlzed. by the d.eeBeet and. tenderest
fon the poor, the suffErLng ones, the helpless young
that the world. has evsr seeno
s¡nnpathy

As human enengy becornes erqpLoyed.

a¡.riL

old

ln dlscovering the Lawe of nature¡
and masterlng Lts foroes and. applylng them to usefur end.s peopLe
seon
ts have less aniL less tlne and. lncLinatlon to engage fn useless
confilcts wlth eaoh other.
lhe man who i.n the proper splrtt comnÌrnes wlth these Forms need.s

u:i:í,;.

¡ro)
must

feelt
t

joy ttrat pure prlnolpLe of ].ove
So dteeply": thut¡ unsatlsf,1edl wtth aught
Loss pure and. exqulsete r he oannot çhoose
But eeek for obJects of a klndred love
In feöôor*natures and. a klnd.reit joy,
He looks round, and seeke for good.
The

ånd flncte the goodl he geeks. '/
He speqkg ÌroBefullYr thus ;
¿r

that for the lnstrueted tlme wlll"- oome
ìilhen they shaLl meet no obJoct but may teaoh
So¡oe aoeeptabl,e Lesson to their ntnd
Of Ïruman sufferlng and. of hunan ioy,
So shall they leann, whlle aIJ. thlnge speak of man,
lhelr A$tlos from all forms, and general laws,
Tnust IDer

Local aoold.enËs, shalL tend. a1lke
To nouserto urge¡ &lrd with ths wil1 confer
The ablJ.lty üo spread. tbe bl.esslngs wide
Of Èrue phllanthrophy, The lf,ght of Love
Not fa1lf.ng, pergeveranoe fnon thelr steps
Departing not, for them shaLl be confirmed.
A¡rd

hablt by whlch senÊe ls madte
Subsertrlent stlli to moral purposes
â.uxlLlar to dlvlne; '/
,
But lf Buoh stud.fes are ever to qcoqmptrtsh so muEh our method.s sf
teaehlat must þe modlf,led. The attltudte of both teaehers andt puplls
nust þe qulte d.ifferent from what they are at present.
[he stud.enü of botany, for example, cannot, I believe, honestJ.y say
that he ls rifed. by fruitage gatrrered. fnsm the tree of r,if,er"
How Tford.eworth would" have been grleved. to Eee a sohoolboy, hurrled{f
pluok trThe one ooy priunoae of the R8oktt d.lssect. lt ln the ord.lnary'
fashlon , examlne lts parte , elaosify- lt then eo1ennS.y recordl ühaü
The gJ.orlous

_.

1Êbe1ongstothe0rder,þrtrnu].aeEae,and'that1tsnanersi,nt'nu1a
Vulgarls¡ then eomplaoently fol.d hls arms believing Èhat was aLL that

that Prlmroee-tuft whlch the poet
'/ A. l3st tng llnk !.n Hature r s shat n

aouLil be learned' from
From

hlghest heaven Let

down,

saw

to

þe.

(î.rl
1{hoo9 peneünatfng gJ.ance qulok1.y passes

to stemrfron stem to root
And see ttthe root adherlng to the roclr ln every flbre truen.
From fl-ower

"

to eartÏr the llying roak
fhough threatenlng st111 to f,al.l,
Ilre earth ls constant !.n her sphere¡
01ose oIlngs

And God upholds then â11.
ïtrh1Le these thoughts

t

are meltlng tnüo hfn he looks upon the fair

ssene

þefore Ïrlm,

thankful that,
n.Alr breathed Eoft that d*y,

And we are

The hoary mountaJ.n hetghts ì¡îsre oheered

flre sunny vale looked Bâïn.
For nlth an eye
ttEven 3.lke an

altqn J,it by flre from heav€ntt

Naturets sell beoongs to hl.m, indeed.,
allts pure wotnd. by nfracLe revealed,Ë
Ite sees the power of Ood.ts redeemlng love to turn the thlstl-es of
ourse

to

a

ty'¡res benefleient"

the ty¡re of the ElnsbllgÏrted, reaeonlng
sons of men, but rnen who shaLL rfee and breathe agaln,
tun¿
fn ut"*rr*f uo**"* lose
ørr.,t
áË. three soore years and ten,
Thus used. the flswer assumes J.ts subLlmest asBect. Yet thiE use ls
true to the finest lnstlnçt of the hunan hear.t. Iü ts 1n thlE way that
The fad.ed flower beoomes

Soripture makes uEe. of naturaL obJects, especia3"i-y ls 1t 1n accord.anoe
wlth the teaohlngs and. Bractlee of the Great Teaehçr Illmeelf . He vrlro
could see enough of good. and. beauty end worth 1n falLen man to glve
Elp own Llfe to redeem, nust also havg f,eIü beauty and profound
slgnlflcance in the 3,13.y to exolalu that il$oJ.omon ln aIl, hls glory

not arrayed Like one of thesett.
?he aim here ls htgh but lt polnts in the rlght d.lrectÍon.Though rue
oannot aLl feeL as wordsworth dlct yet he believes the meanest J.ntelLeot
may experi.ence, ln Eome mÊasure the ennobllng emotlons that arlse

was

?*¡¡.,:,
t'

¡T,ll
1:.

,.r. ::1:.::

'

(1P)

frorn the study and contenp1aüign of God,l's worksó
and cannot
......Ò.?.. n..Metl least sensitlve¡ segt Trear, perceive
otrooee

but feelo

puts forth the cLalms of soienee as one of the
great factors to be used. ln humanlalng aÛofetyr w€ must notloe that
utiLltarlan results are not what Tre would. have ln vleun In th!.s ca6e,
as in uany others, the Lower result ls beEt attalned. whlle almlng at
Buü whlle he ÍItrongJ.y

the hlgher r
Whll,e he rejoiceð over man,ts eontro3. of the forceE gf nature,
7 8et do r exuLt ,
OaEtfng reserve a$¡a¡rr exuLt to see
An Lntel-leotuaL mestery eleroised
0ten the bllnd elements¡ a purpese glven,
å perseverançe fecl¡ almos.f a soul

to þrute matteroll
Yet he saw ctlstlnotJ.y that any branch
of ssfenco. was real-l"y beneflolaln-<
ïmparted

far ae 1t eul-tLvated. the noral and aesthetlc Ëentlmentsr.
whloh exolte to seanoh after truth fon lts own sake. H€ sawr thaürln
ed.uoatf.on¡ the sclentlfls splrlt was of far greater lmportance than
the lnforuratlon acquired.o [Trat lt oould help to nake us u¡rse1fi.eh
and. hence moraS-, onJ.y by lts mos! general. and. most speeulatfve lcleas¡
not by lts partlou3.ar d.etalLE and praotl.oai" appLlcatlonso
Each physlcal phenomenon should ll,ft us to Euoh a helgtrt that we nay
see beyond aLL reaLttles and. ltve ln a klnd
d,ream of the
Only ss

"ffl¡,"rp"tuaL

posslbJ-eil.
To 'ffordswortTr, muoh of

the sofenoe teaching now Ln vogue not only eloseE
(r The passages by whloh the ear oonverses wlth the heartrz
1l

to keep lts students from those.'tnaglnatfve helghts
/
ThaÈ ylelð far stretohing vfews lnto eternity¡ Ror ðoee lt help them
to read nunutterabLe loven as they J.o9k into the Ell.ent fagee of the
[touched. oloudstr and üo.feel that suoh was nothing less than a
Hvlsltatlon fron tho J.lvlng God..n

bqt

aLeo tend.s

"-SgLenoe then

/Sh*L1 be
and. on3.y

a,

preclous visitanti *rrd then,

then, be worthy of her

name:

Fsr then her heart shaLl ktnd.le; Trer d.u1l eye
.',:.
I
,.

(1_;.

.''

DuIl and inand.mate, r¡g m.ere shall hang
Ohained to lts object 1n brute elavery,
But taught wlth patfent lnterest to watch
She prooogses.of thXngs , and,,Eeï\re the cause
Of order and dttstlnatness, not for thle
ShalL lt forget that f.ts nost nohrLe use

fte
In

most llLuEtrlous ¡rrovlnoe, must be f,Eund
furnJ.shing elear guld,anoe, a eupport

Not treagherouE

to the pl¡ab

inqulre of anol.ent

0f nlgìrty Nature lf

",FFHf,q$vg

wlsd.om¡ go
,l

powerf

dLemand,

twas ev€r meant

far off yet beunnaiEedr
It¡at ïee shouLd" pore and. dwlnd,le *" *u pore
Vtewlng all objects unrEmlttlngly
That we ghouLd. pry

ïn

splrllless;
Ancl etli.l dlvldlng¡ and d.ivldlng stt1l
dltsconneotlonrdlead and.

alJ. grand,eur, .laglng thus /
Àn tmprous warfare with the very J.ife
Bfeak

d.own

of our o¡n sourÊ, ,
We mayn I beLfeve Learn from hlm at Leaet three of the most seriouE
d'efeots ln our methods ln Sslenoe and. at the. same tlme he lndlgates
to ue the remsdy. I
Word.ewonth gives to

man

a gLorlous oråglon¡

r'lÎralLlng Sloudls of gJ-ony d,o we oone
From God., who ls our homeo //
Hls tend.er yoars are guardted by nothing Less than Heaven ltseX.f
/HEaven Lles atout ús fn n,r* lnfaney, t
IIls flrst LessonE are taught Þy t_tln
nWho dldlst wrap the oloud. of lnfanoy around. us¡ (
that IIe Hfmself the¡reln wtth ou¡r Elmpllelty awhlle¡ mf.ght hold.
0n earth , oornnunlon und.leturbeù. z
But the vlsion spIend,lcl gradually fad.eE away and. the lnfant booomes

ir,* f srorrlns boyo

o

Let qs now oonslcter , brlefly, some sf Word,swort?¿,rs
the ed.usatlon of thtE hear¡en bgrn youth;

lt

!
(

vJ.ewg regardtf.ng

..

.

:.

.::.;

..r:.

(1,*,'

other eubjecf la he 8o practical and' so clearllt rigir.tn after
a century gf social and commercial ohanges, his prayer , tlnaf' t
fhe l'rhoLe naÛion sha1l be taught and trained, ehows how
t u""neotly he hacl consid.ered the welfare of tttlrese fair lslestn which
up to hfs tlme Ïrad remained. and. whioh he ii.oped u¡ould remain ent lre
,0n no

and.

lnd.ivlslbIe,

*

¿4plnt

I lYith suchfoundations 1a1d ¿¡g€iÉqot the fear

0f numbers orowded on tlreir naLive soil, /
'¡'he heoessity of a system of state solrools ls eloquently pronounoeú
ln tho followlng remarltable passage;
It Ot for bhe coming of cliat glorious êlme
'ifhen, Prizing knowled-ge as ner noblest wealtl:
aRd bes0 protection, [ir1s imperial Rea1m,
Tihil-e she exacts alleglance, shall admlt
Än oìrligation, on lrer part, to teach
fnem rçiro are born to serve her anÔ obey;
.Binding lterself by statuÙe to secure
For alL .bhe cirilclren v¿lrom hèr soil mainf,a.ins
Ihe rudlments of leLters, and- inforin
?ho ¡¡ind. v¡iLlr mora-l anå lÈi€.ious, truüh
Both unôerstog! and-H39!å99Èr* so

inat

none,

destitUüsri:e Iefü to droop
By ülmely cu11,ure unsustaineel; or run
Tnto a- wil-ri äisoråer , or Ì:e forced.
ii'o druC"ge ilrrou-gh. a r¡ïea.ry life without t,he help
HoÏ¡e¡ver

of inteì.lec'¿ual implenents atrcl tools i
A savage frord.e eriong the oivilizeèt
A servlLe band. among the Loùa1y freol "
Here we have the prophecy of free schools at least for the poor,
Sohoolo &û tbùßh tho mlnd. is informed. with Lhose greal trú.ths mhioh
.::

constituÈe Lhe only true and. sure founclation
greatnesÊ ca¡f be

on v¿hich

natlona].

built.

vlrtues und.erstood and prac{ised must become the soil and
sunshine ln wirich 'npure lntelJ.ectll is to grow, Conscience mtr.sÊ be

Theee

t.

reverenced ancl obeyed. es'.

'')

.

God.ls msgt intimate presence in ôhe soul
And IIis -most r?erfect image i-n Lire lvorld.. \\

\

.,,.4

-,.

(rc¡
Hlstor"y

ls fulL of warnlngs to those who wouLd, negS.eot or neÏ,egate

to the þaokgrmrnd theøe essentlal- faotors, and to thoee who woutrð
g;lve power wlthqut the senso of rosponsibllf.ty,

I

ggypülan Thcbes,

Tyrs by the nargtn of the ñundlng waves,
Palnyra¡ oentral Ln the deaert, fell;

the åft¡ d,lerl by whloh Èhey had. been nalsed., ø
.
fthes onoe fansuE altlos wsulû unlÊe wtth the sage of ç ,+ebcA
S¡rraouse and. make report¡
And.

..

,r

.:i 1.

¡IIsw lRoecuner hgw baselos.e, Ln iËself
trs tho pttltr oeo¡rhy sþe.qg Eway ôepenða
Ora

nerg materlal lAsËrunents

arts

,

Fow sEalc

htgh lnventtons Lf
unpnoppod by vlnËug; I
Frrrther¡ ln eountrles I1ke ours where the dlle€lpltne of slavery
Those

and

Ls

unknown,

rfhe mqr6 do we requlre
Ttre ðlee'lBltne of vi.rtue , ord.er el.se
$ar¡nst subslst nsü oonflitenoe n@r fu*rr, ,
His ferYent ad.vooa@y of the need. of, pneotXdal .mora1lty and. vital
nellgicfn as a baEls and. an ao@oïrpanlnenË of what fle usuaJ.3.y eal1
oulture or ssoular od.u9atLon plaees hlm I belleve, a&ong the nsst
profouird. eS.uoators

There

fs

of

a1L tf.ne,

aaothbr respect !.n whloh theso Ëwo eLenenÈs are ffnely and

boqglBffu1}V

19

Iaüedl.

at the subllne oonoe¡rtfon Èhat God., ÍIimseJ.f, ts
the great Superlntend,ent ln alL educatlon" Hcw dlfferent thls fDDE
ühe anslent conoeptlon cf God.,!. Patlent reeearsh hasrd.oubtless, d.one
nnrch üo effeçt thls narvetrLouá ohange, whlch ie Lnd.eed. one of
the
strongeet ovld,enoes ln supBort of SordlEworthls oonüentlog,s
_ =._: :..
as to thà
s].atms of Setenoe; An eloquent w.itneee for hin._Aecsrdtlng to thle
vlow He uses the more gtfted. and the moru rn*t.r?*t" io uuu*,"t othens
to whom He has been pJ.oaseû !o bgstgw ]oooor endowtrente agd fewer
l[ord'sworth anrlved,

taLents

...

'-

- --?-

; vlewedl. rn trrrs light g*r-tr,rr" n*u"", ,"r"-. ,rt"i;O;r";;.",

rece{vLng from

faith iüs hlghesg anð most worthy obJecte .

fll
'''.:

'i,ì,'i

'16

A valuable lesson

fs hene .

How

ì

)

useless and vatn a thfng

ltselff

ts

çu1üure

ln

fulIy allve to the need, of thls klnd of ed.uoatJ.on,
Els hopes ln rhåt tt oouldt aooompltsh were bound.less.
EVIIg in many for4s and, ln many pJ.aoos existed. * Ðark d,Ís.eontonË,
Ilrord,swortÏr wae-

loudl cornrqotlons, ii.oentlousness, the pent up rrongs of
eenturleE
were prepalring to bunst forth, bearlng nuln and d.eatlr, allke

sn the

Bppressor and. the oppressed.o

If

to escape trre fate of the land. that 1fes bot$een
t calpe'ls suabr¡nnt orfffs and. the fl.at napgfn of. ühe Bax,llo sean where"
EngLand. was

titr.ee w.e,rg sast aray as weeda;
Laws over turned,¡ and" terrltory- apllt¡
Llke fleldls of lce rsnt by ¡rolar wlnds,
Long*s6verenoed,

iETren,

nThe whole peopl.e must be taug-ïrt
and. tralned.o
Then EhaL1 these evlLE be rooted. out and. vtrt!¡ous habits take thelr
place ; and' gonulne ploty d.eseond., Ltke an lnheritence from age
to ageü.

and these nfaJ.r
shtn1ng

lsIes preserve the beauttful repose of heavenry

ln tholr

s¡lTrenes.r,

bod.tes

.

hlgher trlbute has ever begn patd r Bo u*"*r"* enoouragemenÈ glven
tg tho patlent teaohers 1¡r oun unamþfttous echools ühan this
No

/¡ 6hange wld.e, and, d.eep, ald sllent1y

thls

land. sha11. wltnessralÊ so iLays

:!c

perforned.

rol1 onr

Eartt¡ts unfversaL framE .sìraL], feel the effeoü;
EVen ifff the snallest habltabl,e rook ¡
Beaten by lone1y bi.J-lows1'hean the songE
Of hu¡nanåzed. Soclgty, and.'bJ,oom
Wfpb.*{r!g, tfrat shalt Oru*ih" forth ,¿*ra"n.,
å, gratefuL trlbute to al1 rullng Heaven,
R

From

oulture¡ unexoluslvely bestoued.

0n â,X.blonls aob,trg Rro",

-ln

freed.om,bo-qn

Þrpect these nlghty issues¡ from the palns
¿;
^ånd. falthfuL oaTe of;, ung$biüloue schooLs
Instruottng slmple ahlldhood.rs read.y ear,
Thenço

-l:¡.

i

:

look for these nagnfftelenù nesr¡Its;

:i:;+

it?)

Thfs ts patrlotlsm of a high ord.er , a strong falth ln tho glorloue
dteottny sf hls natlon, and , as the yeers rolL by we have, I bellevet
msre and. more raason for believl4g that this vlslonary ls not
al-together sn nunsubstantlal fanoy thlngn.
Tford,suorüh wouid, have the perloü of youth oarefu]'Iy guarded..
None but the best men and. Wompn shouldt be hXs teacherE. lFê urtght a1so
Ioarn p leseon from htn here. À goodl nenony and a re¡utatlon for
nogatlve vlrtue, w!.tlr us, eonstltute the Þhlef testsi It ls not
nôcessBny ühat gno shoulô ever have ha¿ a ngþle-.thoughtr or Ï¡ave
performocl a wonthy dLeed. The nlg'hteousness sf the ftrarisee wt'II sufffeø.
/r Blest be the Goð
0f nature and. of nan thaü- thls was so ¡

fhat

before my lnexpcn{enoed e5res
Ðld. ftrst present tbemseLves tTrus purlfled'.
men

Were

lt

otlretmLse.

evll faEt as ve flnd good.
In our flrst years r or think that 1t ls

founð

bouLd the !.nnocsnt Ïreart bear up and'

llvet

And. we

Hsw

found

l{Trat woul-d' þe

a safeguard ¿¿¿ d.efonee

Ágalnst the welght of nepn¡tess¡ seLf!.sh gâPee¡
Ooarse mannorsr vul.gar passfongr that þeat Xn
0n alL sld.es f,rom the ordllnary world 1n ¡rhlsh we trarrro'l
\ nff that I heheLdt rqas dear anü hençe to ffner f.nfluxeE Ëhe
mlnd, i.ay gpen to a morq exact anô cLose gonrnt¡n!,on,. I r
AÊ he lookoô back ts the heal.thyrheppyrsçhooLtime apent by Esthwaite
lehE there oame to hlm the wsrðs :ä
I lltany are our joye !.n youth, but ohg
What bapplnoes
WTren

:'

to l,lve

every hær. þrings palpable accesg

Sf knowtedge, when al,3. knowJ,edge ls eteltght¡
f
Ie not,
whloh
fhene.
In thfs r*rh wae doubtl,ess hls Model Sohoolretern dfseipllRe

\

and sorrow

ïvas

rules were lnposed., school hours were short and, reeess
was J.ong and. when tbe dlay¡ was d.one the Þoys roaped. where ûhe5r wi.LLed..
unknown, few

No Ïrome¡work, I{o examinations Trauntlng them

: . ---...

""-

tn thelr

d,reams .

r':'\

'
---""-t:

.

:-.¿'Í
'

'-1,.,-'-".-.'

1'

(
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Thus passed.. his blfE_sful sqhool dlays here;

Yet it was here he heard, the voÍces ofr
I Thfs nlghty sum of thlngo f,srever speaking. '
It wae hÊre ttre strong hard.y þoy grew, w,ho afterward.s besame the
vtgorous
And

man.

at thls school was developedl. the genlus whleh rlpened' Lnto

the

great 9cet,

of his own day may to no smaLl
extent apply Èo the sohoole of the preaent ttng .. II€ eould' nst tolerate
the exooss1ve reetraint lmpooed. on ehlldrenr tbe J.ong heurs of enforceð
bod.lJ.y lnacttvlty, the soanty supply of sultable lntollectual food, the
qrultipltol,ty of 'rguld.es and. ward.enE of our facul.tlesn who would. aonflne
us d.own lfke englnes, who would. treat our mlnd.s *" tå"e neceBtaolos to
be ff,Iled.n d.rop by dnopr f,rom the head sf the mod.ern sage üskllLed to
nanage bookstr. The ßysüom produoed weak bodles, ïread.s filied wlth
untlnely knowledtge , ohlldren were taught to be unnaturaS.ly good.t
¡lrematurely wlse.. He segms to Ìrave exposed the error that has genoral.ly
prevalled ln schooLs, lruman lnstincts and. soclaL neoesstty aLike d.emand.
a 1lfe of activity " fhe great nass of humanlty rnust be doers, must
ï¡se thelr hands even more than theJ-r head.sí
I Oot state enjolns, whlle fl'rm resolves awalt
0n wlshes just and wlse t
fhat etrenuous actlon folLow both,
And Ilfe be 0n6 perpetual gr^owth

trIfE oharge agalnst many

of

Èhe sshooLe

,

enterprri"*,.our sohools have dono almoet nothlng !.n
Of, heaven ¡uarcl.

yet

thls respeet. The lnportant
rel.atlon between the WlLL and. the hand. has been al,most entlrely negleoted
Many of our lntellectual faeultles and mpraL aptltudes may be stlm¡lated
and. fmpnoved. by a wlse system of-nsnuaL tnalnlng to say nothing of the
physloal beneftts that would result.
On anothen questlon, Tlordsworth glveE

us

some good

ad.vlee.

TLre s,upply

of sultabLe roaðlng matter ls uttenly trnadeEUaüe . [Iow abEurd lt 1s to
tny to lntereet a boy a whole yegr l.n the esntents of one smaJ-il boolt¡
He seenr to thoroughll underetand the ne.edts of ehlld.renn
ItTho talee that charm away fhe rakoful night
In Araby, rgnanees, Legende penned

(ls)
For solace þU A.tm i.leht 9f monþtsh lamps;

Fi,etlonsr.for ladlgs of thelr l,ove dovlsed
By youthfu[ gAUlleen: adveRt,ures¡ eqd].ess
Spun by the dlsmantled. warrlsr ln old age
,@l¡t of the bsweJ-s of those very sehemes

hls youth dicl flrsü extravagate ;
TLreEe spread. Ilke day and. somethlng tn the shape
0f these w111 Ilve t111 .man ehall be no moroo
In

whleh

Ðr¡nb

yeannlngs¡ hlddten appdtl,tes are ours

And_lþg . have thgln food, ûrr o.hlldhood elt'er
&r slmple ehlLdhsod slt,p upon a ührono
ftrat hath ¡norê power than all the elementgo /I
He saw another defect whlch le more dllffloult to a:nend . Hs plctures
üo uE a shll,d. whose eùuoatLon rnanlfests undue solialtude on tho part
of lts parebts, lalqe unnatural hopes, soJ.fÍsh and. unneceÊsary carest
Xnpatf,ence for the season to prod.uoe nore than f,ts tlmeJ-y prod.ucen
rrThlE model of a ehXld f.s never known
?o mlx ln qqarreJ.s, that were far beneath
Its d.1gnlty, generous as a f ountaLn t
SeLflsTrness @mes not near ?rLm¡ fll,ttlng
PLeasures eannot tempt him from hls pathS
A nlge sense of tTre rf,dlcuLoue¡
BLtnd to the folLles of tho worJ.dryet Lnnoeent
Hlmself¡
',

a mfracl"e of Eelentlf,le |ore¡
Ca¡r road. tbe fnslðo of t'he earth and. spell the stars
He knows the poLlcleg of forefgn l-andts

strlng you names of d.tstrlotsroltles, towns the
whole world. over. rr
IIe rejolces tnät he was not subjeeted to these.arts¡
nfwlII pour ouü
TÏranks with upllfted heart¡ that I was reared
Safe from an g¡rtl yhloh these d.ays have lald
Upon th9. cþLLd.ren of the land., a pest
Gan

That pteht..huo-" drlecl rse uÞr body and souL"
0h$ where ïrad been the man, the poet where,

'

r( gg)

trf fn the season of unpertloue oholae
In lleu of wan$enlgg gs Tr? dld,thnough vaLes
Rieh wlth lnd.lgenous producef open groundL
CIf fanoyr happy Baoturee ranged, at wI.LL¡
lÏe had. þeen foLLowod., hounly watohed. and. noosed.

ln hls several melaneholy walk
Strlngecl l1ke a poon mantE helfen at lts feed.
l,ed through therlanes f.n forlorn g"orrfto¿";
Or rather Ilke a staile4 ox d.ebarred.
From touçh of groylng grasÊ, that nay notp taste
S. ftrower ttl,l lt have yettrdedt up Xts s$eets
* Brellbatlon to the EÒtcrrs scythe. r
Each

'

In what uust be regard.od as the gneatesû movement of nod.ern tines
ìTord.eworüh was a d.lstlngulshedl leader. It was a work for whlch he wae
speeLalJ.y fltted. both by ed.uoatlon and. natunal- d.lsporltlon. He fervently
advooated the clalms of our fruutfu* ¡"*tfr"en fo* tett"* *"rornLülon.
Ho taugtrt us to reepect and. revenebee then fol what th-ey h,ave,l.n cor¡mon
wlth oursel.ves. A eoul ln whatever mouLd, to hln, was a.foarful thing*
HLe part wae not so muoh to help ühem ln thelr sufferfng as to rêvoat
thelr worthn
How woII the world has learned thls Lesson fs shown by the
fact that the oare of the poor , ühe sufferlng; and. unfontunate lE, ln
nany sountrles, regarded, as g natlonaL d.ut¡r*
¡''"

IIe seemed to.care but llttle for aeoldental clrgumstanees, sueh aE rank,
fontune or 3oola1 posltlon, H€ attaches no more lmportance to these than
do the writers of the lloLy SonlpÈureen He wouLd, have gs Judlge a nan ontry
by the anou,nt of vlrtuo he pâssessee not by the g81d1 he may have in
etqreo. Nearly every Ilne he has wrltten ehows his-desire to elevate xp
the oye$ of the world the htfobLe good , üo teach us that among what are
0omrnonly calLed. the lower çLasses nay be found. the prlnary passlone Sn
thef.r punest etaüe, tTrat thelr famlly affeotfons were often most
,'fÌ)
permsnent and. sfncereo H€ sees ln the d.esplsed. Jewlsh faml.ly on ühe frfno
a llvtngì'- llght,
hom Hebrew fountalns sprungtr,
trA gleam

of PaLeqtfne of glory past,
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And proud. Jerusalem;s

ûthelr io,rr-t:.. subdulng Looks *iet t un"",
The Ghrlstlan of his Prld.e.n
fhe fattfrfuf though t¿unbIe Matron of Jeðþonoqgïr
hls hlghest pralse.

.r

The unknown'fli,ghland

Beautþ to ühsuegndls.
tghe Sol-ttary Reaper

l,'
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receLvee

'" I
gtrt lras beoore a vlElon of

:

T"; elngs to *].1 wrro wflr stop üo lleteno

.'.
of hf,s groat work n The greatest. lessons n"ay be learned.4
:

Stßh

ras part

l

the sweetest beauty found.¡ the strongçe! anð purest affeçtlsns
dllsplayedl among people anil. ln pl.Boes rhege the worLd Loast expeots tbem.
To reveal

thls !o u.s rras on€ of hlE Ohtef mlssLonE on earth.
trThe prlnaL dutles shlne aLoft llke stars;
that soothe¡ and heal. and. bLess
Are E€attered at the feet of Man à*e 1l.te flowers;
nfhe smoke asoendE to heaven as llghtJ.y
The cTrarltles

from the cottage hearth ae from the haughtieEt palaserro
There was Lgarogly a phase of ?rum¿n ¡ufferlng or of Truman wrong wlüh
whloh Tre d.ld not sympathlze¡ Though he has not expJ.alned tho great

of sorrow, yet he has taugTrt us to
l"t 1s a wcrklrrg to some great end'¡ t'h,at

nys-tery

l"ook

for lighü

heyoncl, tÏrat

Fgra@Lous openings Lle

By which

the Eoul n*ùr* wlth patlent steBs of thought

1t1'

t,oillngr rçafted now on wLngs of prayer
May pass ln hope, and. though from mortal bond.e
Let und.e3.lvered, nlee çtth sure ascent
of peae e d.lvlne;
. Even to the fountaln head.
lfhus he wouLd have us belleve that suffering ls but .a goad. to urge gs on
to hlgher and. nobLer perfeo.tlon" He wouLd, eheer" us by the thought that
we aro net aLone ln the contesü, ühg! Chrlst Hinsel.f has becone the
great Sufferer, tTrat He ls urorklng out for ue a hlgher d,estlny by a
Noñ
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red,emptlvenwhl,ch Le Dlvlneo
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